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1);'.1 rED NATIONS. May 7.
(API.·- .3ecrctary·General U Thant
:;,nnl.::'ILcd Friday thar he had ap-
poinlcd IJm:lri~Arr;nes Eino Martola
refired Finnish Major General., ~s
"0 1Hi!ander of the UN peacekeeping
N.e in Cyprus,
f ~e lasl I.·Ol11maOlJer, Indian'
':"icnt:raJ K, S. Thimayya, died of a
he::tr· nq,H:k in Nkosia last Decem-
I)C" 18. British Brigadier A. J.
v.: '. lHl h:ls be!.:n ar.:ling commander
'ne1ntimc.
('('IlCr:I:' ~farlola, who was born
1 r~·l:ll"e. Finl:md. wilt b~ 70 next
"hursday, A UN spokesman said he
v' ,1"': 'rrive "cre Sunday for con-
,>U!I;I1.(lnS before going to Nicosia.
,.j ~ ,,~rved l~jrdand on Fino·Rus-
til f.-lIn: in 1931) nnd J9.40 and
"1";-'111 1'}41 t:l 1944. moving up from
dj\ ",::~ 'll ....~·ll:llIder 10 corps com-
'" 1 'e". He W3S Depuly Foreign
• ·,'i·~:·cr ;" ItJ·,14 and latcr governQr
1,.\[ OJ province.
" •.',:! ... Thllnr's personal adviser
\~" '~,i:- ary platlers relating to the
1 " cmergen~'y force in the Middle
:';I~1 rrol11 November 1956 to August
, J"7
(.l'SSR ClJrrespondents
Mark Soviet Press D:ty
K.'BUL. May 7, (Bakhtar).-
~ .~\ !~! rres~ Day was marked here
: !·,.lr'iC,ty in a re.eplion arranged by
<;"u· 'ill-:dill Ragimov. Novosty
PrC', t\gcl1 y representative and
A1e.\:i Pc'r.w l;ass corresp6ndent
in .'-' rrr·lllist'ln. at the reside'nee of
the Ta~s c"ufesj}ondent
The fllnttion was allended by In·
form.lticrl Hno CullU/c Minisler
Mor "rn~HHI O.. man Sidki. Afghan
journalists' and Soviet Amba~ador
in Afghani~ran Konstantinc Alexan-
(lro'v.
P;!mil: ~ppoinxei:l Adviser
To Ministry Of Justice
KABUL, . May 7, (Bakhlar).-The
Justice Ministry said Thursday lhat
Mohammad Ak bar Pamtr, a former
orcsident of thi: Agricultural Bank.
has I been ap90intcd as an advisor to
rhe ~1i,nistry, "and Mohamml:ld Siddik
KuDbllri. former president of Farah
I?rov:ince courts, has been named thc
y,:ce-nresident of Jamiatul Ulammah
or C~uncil of DIYln~s. The Ministry also
s,,;d that Dr. M01tainmad Qluim fuili,
former president of' the primary com-
~cr~ial court, .hlls been appointed pre-
SIdent of the legi&lntiQn depart~ent.
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S TO P .P R:'~;.S'S
RAN<J00N'. M.~y t. ~Reu.te,).­
Burmese leader Genetal Ne 'Win left
here: today by ail' ·'for. Rawalpindi
on a four~day' visit· to 'Pa.:<ist8n; .
General' Ne. 'Win' 'Dnd' ,Pallisla'~
Prescident Aytlb Khan 'are 10' sill'n
a 'boundar.y. agreemeof bCtweeo 'their
cm/ptrle; .on May ? in :Rawalpindi.
SQrlfhakan 'Bridge
70 Per Cent Completed
MEETARLAM, Lagh·man. May
7, (Bakhtarl,,..::s.venty per cent of
Ihe 'work; On Surkhai<an bridge ovet
the Kabul River ha~ .been complet·
ed. ·Work on the constJu:tion . of
this 157 inetre-.long bridge . beg;u;
~hr months ago. . '
The hridge, Which is to j'lin "Lagh.
",an provinee wlth Ihe Main ·Kabul·
Torkham hlghwny is .s~pporred by
IO ..con~reJe pillars. It is fe,n. rT!etn~s
wide.
Finance Minister
';A.ppearsBefore,
Commission' Today
KABUL, May 7. (Bakhtar).-The
various commissions of Wolesi Jirgab
considered the following matten Thurs-
day:
F:nancial and Budget commission de-
bated the government purchase of gro:fn
from farmers in J96.5 and the 'inheri- ,
tance tax which was abolished, reCently
by the\ government. It also considered
an ansWer by the Finance Ministry" on
the land tax increase· and decidw to
invite Ihe Finance Minister to testify
berare . th~ commission. The ministe/
was to appear in the, commission today,
Th~ ,agricultural Commission decId-
ed' to' ':<:8,",'"'On' the Agticuitural . and
Irrigation Minister to teStify-'before
'he commission today on' the new or-
ga~ii~~' .of 1he Ministry. f
The Communications and Public
.. Works Commission continued its de-
ba 'e on. tHe postal. convention and are·
presentative of Communications Minis-
try received written questions frpm the
commission.
The commission of National DefenCe
heard answers . from a representative
of the National Defence Ministry about
army draftees and fhpSc' who are ex-
cused from .military service, Mer:nbe~
of the commission forwarded certain
written questions tot~e Nation~l De--
fence Minls.try to be answered.·
jNigeria .;Becomes _
Associate, Member
Of CommonMarket
. , ,
B~USSELS. May 7,' (DPA).~­
Negqtjations for Nigeria's associa-
'ion with fhe European Economic
'Community (EEC) were successfully
concluded here yesterday, the EEC
commission announced.
Nireria will beco:ne Jhe first Eng'
lish-speaking country' in Africa
associated with the European S:om-
man Market
The EEC has agreed that tariffs
on Nigerian products and goods will
be waived by '1969. However, there
wilt be import quotas lor, four of
Nigeria '5. main export products-
cocoa, palm oil, peanut oil'and ply-
wood-based on "present impQrt
fig-un;s. The quotas, are to b~ if)-
creased. by three per cent ~n,nually.
Nigeria wilJ grant. prefetential
freat"ent to the grQups, of\ goods
il)1porred from the EEe. These
goods c\Jrrently· represen~ four per
cent of Nigeric(s overaU .imporls.
The; association agreel1l"ent 'is ex-
~ pccted ~o' be signed in Lagos this
summer. It will come into elIecl
afler ratification by tJte par~jamen~s
of, Nigeria ~nd the'ix: EIlC-mem·
bers,
'I
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i ,":'...,'. .,' :"1," ',: ::Ii~~~"l~ 'A!!ADr~~;'~tm:~'MaY;'l",,(~"I;~~~;''': ··~flu.rlng~t~e\w,:"~:.ndi~g"May;;~:i,·:';,:,,,/M~Y,' :If· ,,!?ihcr's d.y throughoul'IIi.: ' ... ~~'ll \'NO' n-Aligned Conferenloe 'Eikely).::·i'.", ,,~me,MinlsteI:MO&atillli8d,'BaSJ#ii1'~lw~DiJWi!;lI~'~(tIi~j~aW:~i ':'.,\~b~uL,:S~tjjr~'Shallzl':"J~t~!pr !'fl',: .kW!'ft~';J'r~I., ,'.,. 0"":' ',1 .~U '. " ",..,.,., .
, "'''',. " 'o)es'wall,~ple ''Frlda;: 'thlii under',tbe 'leaders'lilpYoffHJs Maj!l!itY.' "nlS,er; ~b(jul, c>'inall',Sal,mr:\MlnC!' I" "Mo9\c!"s day is not a I)appy occa" "!'," . cAmo, May 7, (Reuter).-
; ": ,P, ' '~e"Kbi ,the ,people"o(,;;MglitDlStall'l ati-tiliiV!iilli:s~r4'wiy·',towafdii· ,and' Indu~,I~~SI ¥il\i~l~r\. ~.o~tlri)lljitd,: ':,s,i~~. '!~iiih. de',~loping' co'uDlries. ~"'li\ ' ,:l'Tesldent {mo, of Yugosll:via and President Nasser 91 the Unitedeo~n#ri~goid' '- .:1,' .",~ '" '.j ',,: , ... " ',~t,ili"O( ';I~;"\'''/)', "" I, I·r; ,;:,.\'" ',()sman ~S!dr.,,·:l,~forma~oo'and ,eM·,1 ,·,He", ~olJnttjes moie lhan 300,000 wo· •. Arl\b Republic are anxlmls I{lr discussions With Itldlall Prlll1e
,a, The P'l~e'M'inistet ,iW~6i/ii~tt"".ti~n's . ~'Ci,fiolil~'."~teHr;,iniity, t~~ils! ': tp~~'d~lnt":p ef';B'::-~ddulkf Daj.itd ~Zt~b..:9if;: ':~~~ ~iC;'~.h 'child:'~irlh, .a 'UN 'o!ifJi,u,{ ~.Minis'ter, !Wi's. 'Indira Gandhi, according to authoritltlve souues
1.,;/ It. I')' 'I'. J ''It,~'C\, b;T··'II"·-I'-'.2~'bt\.,~",..> r~len,o 'uor,U Je.orso r st!ldJn1'4ewYorkFrUhlY "'~'~"'""'Ii .. J I
, ~., '",abul io~ !\. ViMt .lo, KI1I!,arl"l~.','.:'lfl~e.: "ee~: '., ~rfip et.... \l " our 'Bahke(' M'ili:' 'General Ab~uI' Rllzaq", I ,. I,' ", I',' . ", ...~rc.;. "i . ..
'.' ''day aftern'oon arid l'.Is'P~~f~',pi~" 'PEfOflle,.a.re}\!?~ s,!~sfl~:!1t11 tIIe/;r, Geii"r~1 Commandaoi of, the., Ai: _', -:J ~'~Ions of mothers· we,~" ' "Th.e}wo .pre~idents, who con· conf... with Mrs, Gandhi, an~ It.
nigljt".in. Jal.iilalla,Q, s'nid."our':~m~ : .p~es~nt: ~\~~~"and y.'ant,_,flnther· ,. r ~rce;' ... Or, .,'Mohainmai:b"" .Nasir h~/e,eve e~rd lhat.w~ celeb::'t~ . ,'. .tinned. pieir .secret rev~ew ,of waS' hoped" earlier that she ""oul~
,,' mon !!oill" is': til "make·' oUr: e,oun- ' ~. progr~s,9, '1n "yiff~'rcnt f1~I~' 9,1 ~e. ;. ", Ke.hawari,' (Jovernor of Farah:! and ..d~~, ~a~,.8 ,IS mother ~ day ,~:CaDa'" wor1<,1 afTafrs 10 Alexandria, ,are "l~p ovcr, III UAR when sh~ vial-
try prosperous to. identity . tlle" Several ,jlersoljs. in thc, . group 'D.' Sh h" a .' 'Ii{ la' . d" .. ' .. dlan.bbn Mrs. Adewac·SIn~la'r.' Depu., ' 'said ·to' be concero\ed with pre- lo:l 'Washillgto'n re&!ntly. .
cliuses 'qf our '\>ac~ardhess and:-:" w'eic.oD'\~; \I"oy'~l:n~e,nt:~.::pl~·: tilt.' .,h:;' of 'K~'bUfeMus~~ril~an .~,: f1jle:n" , 'Y'..: EA, ,~tIYe Dire~tor Qf lhi: I.U~, . ~el'lt:.pressures on non-aligned na~ ~.ast month th~re 'wasspecula-,
to promote ,nati9ri~I"\1111.I,~~t·., . tll~,.'deve!9pment, 'q! }h,e," colnitry", ",., ,',' '; ,'.'. ',: ',. Chlldre~.• Fund (UNICEf) progr~m: .. tions., .... , '., " ti~n in lhe pre,,;, here,that,!non-'
, M:aiwant\W~1. .is,..e:c~OriJP.anled by TI!,/iy als~ !,xpr~!1SeiI-}h~' rel!.dln~', " :ill::4!'g"Ila'ri "Ha'I;:' I"~ Ta'lks . n\~~. i ..~ .. ,., ". , ,.I':' I . 'rhelI' cjlscusslons 10 ,tight secu- al\C,ne" SU"1m1t, mee.t1ng! waSJ::ng.: A:11!Tia'dltllah;: P4,p'\i~' ,"Wor!is of",~he, entlre, p~~pl,e, 'or:K"P~r'Iii, !~ 'I' . l' "ijl''I.V, .'~,I p'.!.:,. ,'.' T~~ de~th roll a:,,~~~, 1n,lan,ts ... Isrity. have foc~sed partlctilarly on being called, thou'!!,! 'this!, v.:~Mini~\cr; 'JI4oham,Jijad ,!,\\~dik;, GO-' ,their cooperation. WitI.': tpe . gov~. . '::B~e'\gl'n" ; n" :'Use Of'" al~? tr~g\", I .he said, '. ."~'.' ,"'" , . e:vents In India, Ind?nesla and . suhsequently denied Ih ,Belgt«de
vernor' 'of . Nangarhar- Delluty ernment to fulfill these 'p~. . . ~ ,,' " . . I~ nhlJlon dIe a year In .the deve- . Ghana. "the sources Said, and Ne'N Delhi.
Ghulani Mohammad Sait; of Cha- The 'Prime ¥ini~ter·sald." 'the . [);'.] . " 'E" ,t':' 0 '11' 'Iojlin$' countries either at birth or 'be' . The leadl:!"s both recogniaed Jn New Delhi, the 'Indian Pripte
wki, Kun,!r,: itndMohanlln,ad J~ tl'!'e \las come' that we;~OWd.,:" ~~l Wa.y X enslo: forc they 'euch their" fi~f\bil1I1i1~y". .thjlt:Mrs. Gandhi corrently had ",III"ler Mrs, Indira G~!lhi told
of Sarkam, Kunar. Jom hands and )'I'ork. day"ll1l;d KABUL,.', May. ,7. (Bakhtar),~DIS' MOS.l of 'hele death. could tie' pre- many pre-occupatIOns at home, so a prcss conference Fnday she
The Erjme M,inis.ter conveyed night for our count~'s progr~ss. cuss:ons on an oj)cr"ting agreement on vented; she added. they had left the date and venue ·.n:komed a re'ported' move by
the. !lreetinlls qf l'!is M'ai<;"ty' the On a~.riva,. in ,Chawki~ M~i- the ,use of the railway extenston'to be ( lJi'lICEP. is helPin.g almost.• .100 Iof.. tbeir meeting up .to her. \'II"osl'lV president Tito and UAR \
King to • large ..group whiah gat- wandwal anc! hiS companions, "cuill bolWFen. Chnman and, Speenbol· countries Irain m,dw,v~s.' nur~~. ,and Pr~sldent Nasser IS known to IJros'dent Gamal Abdel N~er for
hered to hear htm. were welcomed by a group of' dak hnvc,\tcsun in Rawalpindi between health workers. ., . ~av~ b,een eager for some tIme to a tnpartlte summit conferevce
He. said one of the 'manifests- school boys and girls. who deliver- Af,g~D.n and Pakistar'li delegations. --·U K--:-P"--..-I-.:" • C ., ..-----. - Ith \1,.' • hInd ia.
tIons Of progress being achieved ed speeches, ' . The Afghnn . delegnlion I~fl for . romlses ' ommonwea ;:;Iee addcd that so, far she had
in Afgh~nistan "tod.ay waS thilt The Prime' Minister at '''''one "Rawalpi~di for this purpose last S~tur. ."".' n·t ,ccci ved what she called au-
our people show a great yelirning polOt "ale .that despite material d3Y," T W k"Fo Dem'ocracy In liw:ltic Information about the
for knowledge in all parts of the short~ommgs:confro~tmg us tq-, I the ~project will" ,be financed by a .0 O~. ~ r·. . '. '''!' .: e of. the two le,!ders, .
country, day. It was. grafi~mg ~~at Q.ur USAID ,grant. Agreement on the grant Rh d' . I T Ik ~f t W k _. 'I \:r!~ ..... ~. an officlal source m
. On the other hand for the people are de~erm"',ed to umte was rea:~ed earlier. 0 eS'lo' n QI S ,1""'IIIIIeX e·e 'f'," ,;,lh, wns quoted Thursday
future development of the na- their etrort~ ~o ehmmate thiS The Ai.,han delesation is headed by . . , 'os ,av.og lhat Ind,a had already
backwardness. Azimussabir Ka:zcmi Afghan Econom'c' LONDON, M/lY 7. (AP).- . """':'lecl a call by Nasser and
Maiwandwal .s,!i~ that as the C~~nselJor in PakisiM, and lbe Paki~' Brlta~n ,~omlsed her, (lommonwealth partners Frldllf to end the ',', l'J LI< participate in such a tri-
res~lt of the ',initIative of Hi,S t~ni delegalion ,by Akmm Khail. reb~llloll'pf white·ruled Rho'ilesla and work toward/a "one·man· 1·'" ,: te conference. The s~e
Majesty the. King, a new Consb- di.~ector in Ministry of Communica. one.#t'eh i1e~ocracy In that troubled land..
'
s'J">,:" said Thursday that the
tutlon 1S bemg impleJl.1ented ~,lions.· The pledge 'NilS offered to calm a ~,eSSlon of 2l, (Conmmonwealth l ·'I>L'·~nce might even turn mto
the country, The eXI~tence.of': '1 • the fe~rs of Afr'!-:.an and Asian diplomatic e,';;.(s, some African it." ·]II·dodged conference of non-
such a .doc~ment at ~t.h15 mom~~;; ,':. '. envoys who suspec\ the British envoys calle for a.conference of '<.d:~?ncd na~lOns .
I.as an obVIOUS role on our na; I Youth League Head. . Id . ", xt" k C'minonwea lh premiers in ·Lon· I he offiCial sources Itsted New
t · I I'f 0 I "-'~' ~~. . .~af y,le concessJOns ne wee - " [) II . )'1 I 't f . th fJOn,a leur peep e{ , aCCOru;J;' , . • •. 1 th t ffi' 1 f Pr d.:m thilU mohth or next - e 11 t13 lee y 51 e or e con e-
• '. ..... . '/""11. ' len ey mee 0 CIS S 0 e-, . · ,In,!! to the proviSions of this.:G9P,~( ,.\;.;f'YS ·Trlp FrUitful ier Ian Smith's breakaway re- But thett' demand was overrul- I.nce '1nd a spokesman for t~e
stltutJOn have become the mllSt~i'·.J ,If, ABUL May 7 (Bakhlar) 'l' f . fl' . '1' t' od There airea"" arc plans for a foreign oJhce In New Deihl said
" f th ' if' Th ". "', . . ,- g;me OJ' m orma conci la Ion ,., .""" . I . I h h?' elr own '.a am: ey ar<: go-, .<;::~( SolJUssel. Director or tl)e Youth talks.. CJmmol1Wt1alth summit parlcy in IsL I '''¥ ,t t at t e .governments
109 to showder ~helr 'respons.bl1l- League 'of International Red' Cro'ss' R fl " . th : . Julu and Arthur Bottomley spea·' CO! L1e duee natIOns Involved had
t · d ·th .. . . .' ,.' e ec,mg ose SllsplClons at . -~. . , . '. ," ed' h Id h' h I Il~S un. er e constIt~bon .. and· left for Tehran Friday after a week- ' , __ klDg for the British cabinet, said :~c>rE- 10 0 a Ig eve con-
Will strive to meet .theIr natIonal . long vi§it here during. which he 1<' k I I tOt ,t Pri:nc Minister Wilson is ready : ~,..(? -.re: . .
problems,. . . mct" wit~"f!is RQyal !iig"';e~s Prince ."ara U -nS I U e t - c:)nvene one then if needed. :!.o ".,d' New Deihl would be
, EXlllammg, the purpos~ of hIS Ahma~. S.~ah, President, of Afghan .• Offlo,c EI t d The committee's meeting came ill ..sl ha.ppy lo h~Sl such a conie-
!'rovlnclul ,tours. the I'nm" Min- Red '_reschl Sqciety. ers ec, e 'on]\-' two days' before l\ t"'ee-man rence. ,
Ister said '10 .aceo,rdance With .the fie said 'on hi~'deparhlT~ that he K!, I;; UL. May 7, (BaJsl7f"ar).-ln team from Rhodesia is due in Lon- Al her press oonference, Mrs.
v,alues e'11bodled In. the Constitti- observed good progress In the acti- the first mceting of Karakul Indus. don for exploratory talks WIth Gandhi also sa,d that IndIa ,w~
tlOn\ and on, the baSIS of His M!,j- vilies of ,",ung Afghans, first aid JIJI'Development Institute held her~ British officials or waY'S .to lead deeply concerned ahout the sltua-
..sty s go,?d Wishes for, Afgllan Cltlc centres and ,.t~e, ho~;,~?t ~estitutes, .I~e o!fresiqent of Mazari Shanf ka. to a settleme~i of consti,tutional L,on ."] V,etn,am ~nd was anxlolls
,:ens, ~.. hlte t!,.se~.tlje"peoplE\ at.:. f Schussel ~.a~i1~:tftii~"iIi,~IIJ1I1Hi:eport "~'IAsSOej:rtion vJa"r 'elected unan- prnblems rela~lOg to Rhodesia.. to ,,~lIng peace to that country. .
such g~thet:m!!~~"""8lld:".'bec?me., , .10 t~e ce~,~r"!i,\\:f~tli.!!i,:~el!'il-d"\1tg\,> ~"; W. 'l" the p~sident of the •. ' The :E\hodesl~ team IS due m :"ll~ "dded that most of the n?n-
l!ware of, t!JelI' WlSh.es. and .1Irob- . ,fo~ Us aSSI~laJli:~' to th.'·(f~"!;lpjliif"ni. • 'l.ltr '0 d(r&ol9{s .the_· tilllte. , .jI,.pndon lS~day ·.af~~fJlo.on: ~d . ahgned cQunt,nes were explonng
le'!'s. .:rhlS, the .. r:l'll~e .MlnlSter of' nctivities of'·the·,youih lea-gil" 'of . 't e itrillJtb w",,:i{slabii'Ril!if.~bY""'taLkJ<"i1~e.:'.e.1U!Ss~i.. tQ ,begin on W~JI~, or end109 bloodsh~ II.'~a'~, helps the ,gq:vernm!'pt. ~eep. '. Afghan' Red Crescenf Society. Karakul brceders and 'radel'S .' 'reo Monday, " ,0 '. • V~~~!"P' , . .
In mtnd the" ,actual COn~ltions,,",He expresse,!!" .satisfa~tioI; . o~er cenOlY to pro'11ote Ihe Karakul in. The Commonwealth c9m~ittee <~ II countrIes .. tnterest~ in
while II outlImng development ,hls-,meetlngs wltb Red ICrescent '6ffi- dustr):- and trade. . on sanctions agamst RhQdesla also bll ~I"g about peace In VIetnam
plans.. . " .' c~als and saidhls:visil to Afgh~" The. meeting h~ld In .b.·Afghanis. di~cuss~d a prppose~ meehn~ of ;,:uol"ewne to!lether on a common
. M81wandw~1 said for~he deve-, nts:an· w~s fruItfuL tan Bank' ,lso elected .J\bdul Ghaf;. ~ommonwea1th Prl~e Mlmsters oaSIS, oh, saId
lopment of K~ar P/XlVInce at- On Thursday Schussel was award· foor ·RejiI ,to. secve 'as' executive 10 July and the dcslrablhty of ---~-t~mptshare be!"g. made to ex- ed an Afr~u~ Sarandoy" emblem <nai,'''l1a,n a·nd·Abdul.G'. Abawi and furt~r UN action to halt the flow U Thant A 0 t
P Olt t e. torests .and oth,er natu- ,when he V.Slted the Boy ScoQts Sharr Nazar as execulive vice re. of oil Into RhodeSia, . ppom s
rai resources, and to tra~ youth fraining centre. The symbol was sidents of the institute.. ' p The uniy Commonwealth coun- .~ . .
to make proper \lSe of these re- prescntcd to him b~ Ahdul Latif 600,000 Karakui Pelt try not represented at the Lon: 1'1 ew Commander
source.s.. . . Aryan,. the Vice-PreSident of Afghan B Sa don meetmg'was Tanzanra, whIch
The Prm;e M!f1lSter ,and those Samn~o~. ought In Maza~i Sharif 1 broke diplomatic'. relations with For Cyprus Forces
accomJ;lanymg h~ on this tour, Earlier Thursday. Schusse! visited MAZARI SHARIF, May 7, Britain last December over tht .
on th,e,r way, VISited Khas Kunar, the Zarghuna girls high school (Bakhlar).-Thc Karakul Coo)1era. Rhodesian issue. ,. ,
2;aukl, Sar Kno.o, Naarang, Nour where he said in a short speech tives' Association in Marari Sharif A DPA feport from the United
Gul,. Dare' Peeh and Narey A1a~a !hlt, the role of school students' in has p~rchased 48;100 more karakul Nations said the group of Afri-
Darl 'ASmar Woleswali ~d strcngthening the activities of Ih~' pelts m the first It months of pre. call states, In the United. Nations
talked to the peoples of these Afehan Red Crescent 'Society w,,\' ~ent Afgha,n year t~n it did dur" will request a Security' Council
areas. . verv important. I mg the -same period las1 year. meeting on Rhopesia for next
.' Hc ~lso vi,,;ted the various. de- An offici:)~ of the a'ssociation said Wedne:iday or Thursday, it was
, J\t 8:15 last .mght the " Prime p>rlmen:. of the high school and' that .lhe. company has purchased harned Friday after a meeting of
l¥1.I~lster ~nd hiS e~tou.rage~ arriv- was prcse"lled wilh a gift pr~pared .snA~2 pelts sinr.:c March 2J and the group.'
~d In BarJkot, and spent the even- by Ihe students.' has paid for them more than . '!,hc fureign ministers of several
109 ,there, 17.035,000 Afghanis, NI icon states have infor.med the
'. . African gfljUP that they intend to4 400 Allied Troops '15 ~02 .",eet Cong c., ne to New York fill' the Coun-I.. ' I 1'rI, .. ~, , cli meetmg
K ellecll veet W I' La 4 M h It ;s expecled lhal the African, n, nam ar n sf ont S slatcs w.1I again'roquest lhe use
• ,,' I o~ r ,r~:~~ l J overthrow the regimeSAIG~N, May .7, (AP).-:-Morc th~ John~on's roving AmbassadOr Averell npp~tjtcs of communist China." of Ian Smith.
4,400 al1lc~ l!0ops .were kJl1ed. by 'VICt Har~lman Friday, ,met Sam~el Gonard. In WaShington Barry Goldwat~r Lcrd Caradon, British chief de-
Cong fire .In the Vlctnamese war .from Presldenl of .the lnte~nahonal Red accus,ed Senator W. Fulbright's l~za(e to the United Nations, Wed-
the first of, the year through Apnl 24. Cross com.mmcc, ,to diSCUSS the fate Thursday crilicism "that lends aid I1csday asked the African group
An uno~cl:lJ count s~owe.d Thursday. of. U.S. pnsoners 10 the. hands of the a~d comfort t~ our en.emies" in for an ,opportunity to explain the
rhe VIetnamese listed the largest Viet Cong and North Vietnam. Vietnam, and said Fulbnght should. Eritish position.
number- of war dead 'for this period- ,t-torriman told reporters earli~r yes- resign as chairman of the Senate According to informed sources
3.046.. U..S. dea~ casualties ranked terday, th~ problem was "that we have Foreign Relations Commiltce. a maj:lrity ur African representa-
second With 1~234. . be:n hopmg for an e.lchange, of pri- Goldwater. the 1964 Republican p~rty Cves is not inclined to grant this
For the allied forces fightmg here, soncrs an~ so far there has been' none presidential nominee. 5aid Fulbrighl, re:)uest, However. no final decis-
Korean dco:ths, reached 126 and Aus- 3f"rangc::t." ";:ou.d do no ~rcatcr service for his ion' has \ been iaken. A sub-com-
trill ian 16. A:cord:ng to the U.S. state ~epart- nation ~nd the' Amcricnn rghting. men mittee ,'f 'the Afri~an group is to
The nil led forces reported, 1.5,~02 menl the.re ,arc 227 American soldiers In Vie:oam:' ~~lIther s~udy the request.
Viet Cong aod North' Vietnam.ese listed as' missing or de!!lil\ed both in Go'-Jwater "aid he was ashamtXI of Tn. \Vashingtol}, the United
Irool?s Were kit.led-.in the period. No:th and ,South Vietnam, Only 33 the Democratic senator "telling the States !"riday advised all U:S.
By official count, 3,082 American& of these are known as being detained. Amer:::an peopl~ thar our power has :::.hippers to take "all necessary
have been killed in actic:lO since 'the North Vietnam has refused tQ open maJi: Americans arroyanl and self- _ steps" to prevent their 'vessels
.te~inninl ,of the U.S.. co~mitmen~ in Us priso'fIer of war cnmps to . .'Red righteous, and cll;pn'nsionisl, anj immo- from carrying oil tb Beira, Me-
Vietnam through ~prir 23, The' largest Cross inspection OF to supply lists of rJI. .. · ~:unbique., if the oil is destined for
number ,of U.S. soldiers killed ·.in any pr·soners. Nor·th Vietno.fll has also "No American has the right or the Southern Rhodesia, .
.one week~24,~Was in the wee\'end. tf'r:at"ned to trv captured American jus~ificblicn to level such charges Thomas C. Mann, U.S.', Under
ing Nov, 20, 1?65.'This high total re- . s~ldiers as war criminals, a!Ja;nst his counlry." he said. . Se~r~la:y of Slate for Economic Af-
8e::ted the heavy lighting by the U.S. The communist parfles of Italy, and . Gpld",aler, a fromer Arizona senator, . falrs, ,10 a letter to Nicholas Joh-
first air cavAlry at la Orang in tbe France. two bil;lgest in the western said' shorl.ancs cf bombs ammunition, fison, U.S. maritirz:1e, administra·
central tli!Chlonds near the Cambodian world, have called for an end to and personnel in Vielnam "are taking tor. ca.ll.ed att~ntion to the I Uni-
border, . I United States bombing of North Viet- on the' proporlions of'3 national ted ~a.tl,c;:ms ~e.curity Council re-
Seve'} U.S. aircraft. were ihot down nam and .1he exa~uatjon of American scandal.." so~utlOn of .:Ap~tl 9 r~latin~ to the
,by North Vjelnamcse army aq.d .people . ',troops from South Vietnam. H k O ° Add' shlJ:'rnf!nt .of 011 to'Southem Rho-
,in Thursday air'mids on tlorth Viel· _ They Is,ued this cnll in.a joint com. Q' Iml ..esses desla, All states. were called' on
nBm',:P~kin'8'sNew ,China News' AgcnC¥ ,inu~ique' Thursda.y after lwo·day talb '''....HO.A 'bl t? divert. any, 'of .t~eiT ·yessels. 'be-
ropor,ted, .,' • To addition. tho Americans should. '" ssem· Y heved to !>,e. car~Ytng. 0,11 destmefl
QU9tin.li' an nnnoqncernent 'iss':l~d ,!n' recognise tlle Natioflal . Liberation' GENEVA, May 7 (Tass).-The' for RhodeSIa. " ' .
Haqol. 'the.·..gency claimed !tWC:f{~i~~~. r, ~[Qht of.. South VJ~tnarn and negotiate w'orid He~'hh 1\~sembIY: now in s~,ion S "The government of t~e United
were shot down over.· Ng,h~ :An f1pFp:';' wit~ it. the"communiqqe said. ~ tJere., resumed Thurs.day discussion' of t~tes v~t~d for reso~utton .n~:-
vincCt', and five ott\ers over Qacqthai. ' In New ':'ork, Richa~d 'M. Nixon r:ports on the activities of .the World bel 221 In the Secunty Counc.t.l,
H.ti- Dac, land Son, -..Quang ·N}rifti~iid. , assailed '.'peace at. any price.... critic~ of Health, Organisation i~ 196~. Afghan tn~ s~Pkrt~:~he eff9rts of '. the17h~nh Hoa provinces.. ' ,: I:' .. ,r. "U.S. polley 'In Vlemam ThUrsdBY. and Denu~y' Health Minister Hakimi,· add- n te . mg om ,to. en~ the ll:e-,~n Frida)' .U\S.· ajr caV:IiIr;y~~~e~~~:. urBe~ nnn~ bi-partisan supp.ort fdr' t.he re?sing ,the assembi9: sJrcss~d 'the .grea~ ~al, u~llater~l d~ClaratI.on l?f. In-
klllmg. 141 Vlcr Cong suerlllas!'fJl~_t)tc: .ad.mJnlstratl~n. ' .' li,mpor~:,"c: of such aspects of th~ i:P3e:Ut~~% Ii t e .~nuth reg,u:ne
central c.o~t ~81~n '!f ~!Jth"V1~~~~~' ;'.,. Th~ ~or~er .U,S., Viee--,Presideflt s~id ?rglln!Sl\li~n'~ Jlct!vitiei a~ 'c~mbating ted out. "Acc~~~esll'Mann .porn-
'. '1" thc' capltul,. a. CIVlh~~o,rt:1ml~tee th'l:'" If thc U.S. wlthdrJl,ws. from Vlct- mfecll,ous dlsc,ases, measures ,to ma~c dvis' 11 Of ,t; ~edwSsh to
. was rorm~tly :lnat~iled yesterda'): ·~Y:.' n~O], "'wc' }Yould be buying, peace' for man's' environment mo'ic 'healthy and fla"1shi;s ~~e~ 0 h nI e tat~sPrl~e Mi~!~tcr ~'uie.n ~~ ·'K.~ to , the 'O'!0ment ~u~ in c~ect we ~ourd t~jn ~killed :·medicnl staffs. Hakimi' steps to p~evean{ t~eir ~ic~~)s~
prepare ror·. the .8c~c~', elec.ti?':'s proJ b~ buyln~ a 'l,rger w.at, ~n .the futu.~~". sal~ that AfIl,h;1.nlsttl.q's,Jiyt'y~r.d.eve- United Stales registrY frO~ car..;
mi!Od by ?,\d·~p,te,!,ber....· SU~h a,e!!~n. 'h~ said. would:"e re, lop~en.l ,plan wlh help .IJI)~r,OV •. bealth ry;ng oJjJ tQ Beira destined for
Meanwhile Pre?ldent Lyndon B. wardIng i'88rCSsioP' an~ .wb,e'ttihg the scrvlCca I~ the country.'" Rhodesit';
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TO LET
A two storey tin ~oofl'l'l house
wi.tb 'two attacbed taUets, servant
quarters and garage In the best
locaUty .or Kart! Wall, nelU' M1U·
tary Club, Contact Tel 22745.
FOR SALE.
Morris Car. Exiellent condition.
Duty paid. Contact Ashok Aw:ora,
American I Embassy .Telephone
No. 2047jl.
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C,ATION A,T'S EA
.,.
London
Dally tIIshta:rrom'Tehran, Superb service, bilingual
cabin ;nttendanta';jOul~1ne by Maxim's 01 Pu:ts. and, most Im~
.portJLpt, 19u fly ~Jt!t Pan Am's Priceless Extra of Experience.
For'reservatlons, .~. yoyr Pan Am Travel A,C'ent or Pap Am,:
Kabul Hote,!: Tel. 24731.. ',._..".
YOu're better off·with Pan Am- .. . .
'world's most ~xperienced ~irline '" _
" ...
'I','
! pbn~'s Fuel Tank Sets'
. Shacks Ablazel{illing Two
BUENOS AmES. May' 7,
(Reuler);,-.-A womim lllid .her
'six year old' grandehlld died
when a ·fuel' lank broke' loOse
, from a 'low f1ylnlJplane and
plunged ,through th.e· roof of
.' tbelr auburban shaek.
Four other wooden huts
.nearby were set ablaze by the
explosion.< .
I,
LLOYD TRIESTINO OFFERS
Sahara Water
. , .
For as little as .$ 'lt67.60 fir.stclass. ,
or $ 316,00 tduristclass
From 'KARACIU via ~o~bay, Pjakarta,Sirigap,or~;-ig/~O~G~9N.G .'
and return .with two and' h~if days in H;ongkQ~g.
Your <\irco~dition:ed shiP is,.yoJ.lr 'HorrtLorith~e.ntir~ trip. ,.
, "" ~. ' ,..." "~: .' '-," ,".'" .:' . , . ".
EARLY: aOOKINGS REQUIRE:D, ' :",1" , , .'Forful'ther d~tl\lljl;CQltt~ct: ..
. '" " . ..' .\ ' i\~~(} L'l'D"Tr'~ye~ Offi¢e
,,' " " , i'Ph' ."', °1504' .v~b "1"'·-"
. I ,,' ,.1 ,',: one~ J:. ,'..n...a U ~":'l' "
,; . ~ '~f~'i',:·' . ( '.,' If' :' ,I ", "~' I, '. ,
. ''',:\ 1'< .- '"Sh!lI:"IJNll,l,I. ::I~bx,I,8~'.,~
'j , f .I') j ~\ ':l:.' ,'.. ',rA·" " ." .", " '.'.' '.,' .,,:
ONE MONTH'VA
(Co/lfd from Page 3)
ally sponsored groundwater resour.
ces survey on D Sahara-wide scale
as the starting point ,for develop-
ment, '
"Some difficuJlies stand in the
way." he writes. "For one thing,
investigalions of groundwater re·
, .. .' I
so.urces are expenSive, moreover,
most of the nations involved arc
facing economic difficultis. and
fhe:r priorities of development and
focused on areas far from their
Sahara regions,.,
The U.N, and some of ils alfiliat·
-ted agencies are already trying to
deal with the more UTgent problems
,n Chad. Nigeria, Ihe United Arab
RepUblic and Sudan. This activity
is needed and helpful, but it is still
.tJ. pie:emeal approach 10 the pro-
blem..
"That problem musf be dealt
with on the narural scale' of the
Sahara and on Ian international
basis that would USe modem.
concepts of development lo. mq,ke
IlJe desert's groundwater a resource
beneftllin~ all the nations involved."
-
./
••
Atomic WeaponS Test
'. WASHINGTON, May. 7, '(APl:-
The Atomic' \>ll.~gy,.(';ommlssiori
(AEC) reporled .I'dday,ftring .a: IQw··1 •.
'intermediate yiel\l underg~ound nu·
clear test at . itS, ' Nevad~. testing
gro'unds.· '. '
A low,' fl.1termediate., range test is
the eQuiv~lent. from 20.000 to
200,000 tons elf. TNT. ''',.\
.1
, .
Buzkashi
Hippopotamus' Fails
To Live Up To Name
l':ANSAS CITY, MISSO·
URI. May 7, (AP).-The
Swope Park Zoo bas sold MIss
.lilly. a 4,600.pound hlppopo·
tamus. But sblpplng her to
her new home is a problem.
Miss IUly, 5, was born at
the 709,and she In~nds , to
stay there despIte br~,
caJolery and stout.muscl~d
keepers. .
Director WIlliam T. A. Cul·
Iy's problem Is 'to, get 'MIss'
Jllly Into a shipping' crate 110
be cal). send her 70. miles'. to
Topeka, Kansas, ""d • col~t'
ber $1,500' sale prlee. '.
for six. ho,," W"1lnesday.
CnII¥ and .helpers tried '. to. ,
dIrect her Into the crate. MJiiI,'
JIlIy atuck her !lead In ',.and·' '.
snllled the, bjjbell or ila!>baee ,..
aDd assorted 'del!cacles . that
me, l\lvr:-and backed right
o~t again. ~, waf,er lioaes .
aqd Ibovlng on her ponderous
$te".. failed. '.
eonld, from page 3
In Ihe northern provinces, when
thcre IS a game of Buzkashi on some
sp:::.:,al uccasions hctwcen lwo and
three Ihousand horses of lwo rival
learns lake part
BUI under the rules and regulations
se. f~lnh hy the Afghan Olympic Fe~
dcrallon, when there IS a Buzkashi
game laJ..lIlg place in Kabul on the
sp:=dal uccasion "uch as the birth an·
nivcrsary of His Majesty Ihe King
each leam consists' of l.'i or at the
most 2il horsemen,
In Ihl: Ruzkashi gruund one .chief
Icfrl:c and tWll .other refrees
watl.:h ('lose!y, while ridin~ un horses,
lhat mcmbers of learns do nnt commit
fouls.
E;ICh' rival learn has an advisor and
changc5 horses during the game upon
consultation and consent of the chief
referee.
,
Home News In Brief
KABUL. May 7. IBakhtar).-Yar
Mohammad MU')addidi, dircctdt-general
~ international relations in the Public
Health Ministry, left for Addis Ababa
Frida~ lo aHend the session of the
UNICEF Executive Board which IS to
oe ope~ed in the: Ethiopian capital on
Monday
KABUL. May 7. tBakhtar).-Four
n1lic]~lls uf the edible oil e:c.tracling
pl:tnl of Bosl left for Tehran for
tra:ning, They arc Ghulam Moham·
mad, Ghulam Ra!lool. Mohammad Af-
nl and Mohammad Aref.
KABUL, May 7, I Bakhtarj.-cGor·
don Whitterldge, the British Ambllssll:
dar in the Court of Kabul, paid a
courtesy call on Dr. Abdul' Hakim TIl-
hibi, the Justice Minister, in latte~'s
l1ffice Thursday morning,
KABUL, May 7. fBakhtar},-Miss
Kubra Nourzai, Public He<:t-Jth Minis-
ter, T.hursday visiled the virology,
chem·;stry. water alJd drug control sec·
lions of Public Health Institute.
HERAT, May 7, (B:ikh'ar).--A ZO·
man ~eam, of malaria: eradicalion de·
partment, h~s begun' IJJrayins DDT in
malarill intested Qfcas of Enjil wales·
,Willi of Herat ,province. ' .
Also. a Ghazni repon said Ihat seve·
rat teams ar~ spmying DDT in Ollilan
.lluJ Aab Band areas,
HERAT. May 7. IBakhlar).-A IU·
man teBm of Afghan and foreign ape-
cia'lists arrived here Wednesday tll dis·
cuss the IOCUSl fighting programme in
I-Ierat.
.The ~rol.tramme is being implemen-
led through lhe cooperalion of the
Unilcd Nations Special Fund.
The experts met Governor Meer
Aminuddin Ansari and later began 10
draft I~eir- programme. of work.
KABUL. May 7. IBakhtar).-{;hen
Fen~, the' Ambassador of Ihe People's
Republic of Chi~'a, ~l1id a courtesy call
un Information and Culture Mini51er at
his office Thursday ,morning.
KABUL... May. 7. IBakhlar).-Thc
Agricullure an<1 Irrigalion' Ministry
<;aid Thursday lhal Abdul Hakim, vice
president' of agri<;ullure in lhe Hel-
mand Valley Authorily, has been ap-
pointed" president of Nangarhar Valley
Authorit}-,
Enllineer MohamfI)ad Bashir Lodin,
Ihe former president of NVA, is to be
given a new assignment the Ministry
".lid.
KABUL.. May 7. (Bakhtar),-The
'-'halwaki branch of the Community
Dl"vdopmeol Department has sent 0\
tl"am uf vaccinators lo give cholera
..h01S to people in the areas covered
h~ the branch.
,\ilcanwhile a repofl from Baghlan
"\:J',es thal 11.000 persons were vacci·
na'ed in Balghlan against cholera
during- last IwO weeks.
JALALABAD. May 7. (Bakhtarj.-
Senior students of Ahmed Shah Baba
and Meer \\oais N'ecka high schools and
t>,e Teacher!.' Schoot of Kandahar. w.ho
are on a Irip to Jalalabad. Thursday
vlsiled lhe various branches of Nangar-
holr University.
In lhe afternoon' the studenls visiled
the Haddah archaeological sites.
T;"c\' also called on Governor -Mo-
hammad Siddik of Nangarhar early in
. the day.
; KAAUL. Mny 7, IBakhtar).-Abdul
., Hahlh Hamidi, vice'president of the
inspc':tion depar~men.t. has been ap'
pl,intcd president of the primary edu-
calion department in Education Minis-
Iry, the Ministry announced Thursday,
Ha'TIidi succeeds Mohammad Asef
Mavel. Mayel has been appointed as
Second DCp(lty Minister of Education.
~
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a
:, ·'r~':'· :. ", ·s''u~:'h'.'..... ;t,' ',' J)',:~~",.':,,~ '1, :., :1, 'C):'" ;;,:FH\\:'t6'\'~;'I' t.f.~O·~f" i1<:".~ ;':'I~\::;~~~:~i£~;:\lI\~;i~8Jtj'tt~,~k1:I;I;;i;(~~~r\;b§rl~~'11'~';"I1',1(~I'~I:i;'i~rfiit~f(~0~I}J '~~~J;I,,~'}:~:~~l~~B"wiSi~f:F~'~i~~ ;~I;'t~t~~~~41:~i;;\I~'~)~~~~~~'
•nCr , .' ··,·u DOL' ar 0 IS!ldree;',u;;::;, hr :,.",:.."" '·'IlY..Uru*;'/·' r.1."S'£i""~~",,li.' f',' "b" ',, \S~ "1"""\\ 'ft:",;,< '11!J"'I'" ,.,.'",'j~'~I, ,." '~, ,"(~ I"~"\" r·,,'''~jl ~\l"'~""'\"l I'· ,r_I;.~..~ ,i,\'l~ .... , '" ~~, • :iii' ,~.,,,, ~y~, "<,' :' " ~I I 'I ' "e:o:\'n" ,,' "res'"<i s·':· 'c''tit"e"':d''u'Ie'.,d 'To".Moo'·"t'':N'·,ti"""IM:x,\",'\\l'~:r" .Ii'"u
'
. ·"r.{:"s(l:" ';'..J,;", P'¥!R*t~~~flN,~.II~',:·~J.r:1tfffi'~~:t~t;J!Ii:+:\: ~~:),'\ ri~1~'''~4' :q':j0' ~;;';1 r!f;pj't:J,'" .,: ~I,a:r";'\l;" ..';/;' \ 1: " ~ ,\~,,~.;,:~:>. ~~':. I , ' , " • 1 '/ .' u.. . ""~' a ~nr"f1..J InO'1~~IIIC~a 'an' c~ "'i.f;Jb. " '1~ .f,' , , f.,'.' !' r..' ,/,j "~',~ \'"\P~".,t"'j~'. 1 " . , I' \;,., II '/.".'111 "r;.!:'~~J1' '~II'-J1 "I\.~IJ'.':NtC . '1':/' (l) ,', j, r r.'~'l;",.')o"j,\~,~\~~~n' " . ,) JM&RT ~ Ma~ '7. ~~i.-,-,.' Malik 'r~tu~ned' in;;;:; 't\iJb' '>Ih·~",r!lo\,,~tttd!~kist~~'\.,. JJ.r~i;!i'; ?~~~~~~¥~)s~,%.~~1.f~~:::::.'d~*m~~I.""i~J~:.Apti:i'~h\·:~fr.:~'~ ., -: "lil~·~~"v;r~);; ,,~;,~
d, '. - President tkarno attempted a l3'angkok on 'se(Uing the 'unde- ."Meabwliiti!' ,Indon~~ian .DepuiYj· "duled,'flir"Oilo 'm6niil"'the' Pakisla" ~ :,i;ii~ih"'i.Y\,~ ·,~ife(t\~I;'I~ i:'.,)· '~d1:(jJi Ma~~·:,;~l\f.:':~'" \,;~1i'~,~,~:,-"( '. . . major po\yer p~a~~l,,-_~eek .to ,c1ar~d :-va~ of ~nf!:pntation_w!tlL....F.4iei~MI~~te":'Uinarjadjis~ex,:' ~:iemll'I:;;tofiaJ,id,n:f1cPJrt~~7'~rld«Y, ttiill,etg:J~li.U~'II'~li.r.tn'e:-&;tiilh't ~illitliie ':iilBii1ii~~ll!.it·~~'\')~\~~1
. -,,-,-. -recapture hirdechnmg,..power 'CiJ't'"l\1Ialaysla. peded "to i!o''to rokyo ·next Tues.-" " , .,,', I . ,~ . " , :\', '. \. toO " .' " ,.,' "'j' '" j' 'h~ni !Uk",,'· ,"1·'·., ' ",q. '''~, 'I' ." COll- 5, ,r'IV-'
was blo~ked, by militlll:~~ st~ng- S,!k,arno. :'was furio.us· with day foq'al~ ,w:lth".,the Japanese ; 1'.BoG:O'TA:·:.'",~ol.imbia, I~ay "'1, I J!tr~'b.i:}nr~'~~M' 0~~~"""i'!·Ylri,a~·;m¢.Wi~~~;&:~91D,if:VI!S~'J;~1l~~i,(,1\,.,\1!81
man LL Gel). Su~arto, a highly Mahk ~ 'miSSion and h's. state" go.vernnlent on economic recons- . (~).~~,itelegatipn"of three Fre~~ .. ~.,,,. :W", "'!:' ·,sn, ",e"~,n.,!i ~II.. ~, !"~~}~ ,5 ,er\~ ....: ''''1.: .;.! I, ", ',Ill
rehable source' dIsclosed Thul1i- ments that he wanted to end, the ,truction',o!' I~d~nesia. - . I :'" I;:' I ""i,entrs:Ii!,~has,' arriyed 'bere(to a.surd'.' ';,,; ~fd~r~l}!!i!"'~"'1i\~!!ll:\; I.~ssem~~ '" i.I1~Jj(\*",!!,II:\i··West:.g~y ;'C1!Ul!l\i:'htJli~
day. .' confrontatIOn as Soon as 'possi-' ,lie is .. expech'd 'to explalt:\)~:hbt" I'tlie .<;:Olomlilanl~peopl. \ there ,Will' lSe, ',at the,', u.~JtJillte,~JC>':I~fo~1g~',,;, ev~t4a}!y',:\ilh!~ ..,';'.~&!~ "to,,~.':,tI!e~:t$\lr 'i~
.Icavi . patrols o( battl~Bnne~ hIe;' the SQurce said, .. I countty"'1J. ec6riomic,,.:plign~;"~',Ei.nd), 1:1no.~i~Oin FrF,nchllnucJ~r lbtg l ~'i~g!,q~;9f tec.r~ ',ne~~~w~e~ I,,~~\ll; ,~!~~es~e:m'~nu~l~at;'al;S,en:~~: ~~,!\'P?"1 ":'~l:,~t~!::;~~,l
troops were reported on Jakarta Wednesday· ~ight Indohelll,a's ~e~k J a~ari's . 'cooperation, "Jljl;, '::in the 'il'~clflc" !his ?s'ull1n1er," ". '\. '~. .,~,~e '~~PI,¥.1l'd, ~l\lili~llt:,t"~l~~ ";' I,'". ~~~\\'I~!\lti~h:,'c:leleli'af~~,' l',a~lgUI1:'\';i:,;~1
streets Fr,day,alert for trouble. ' army chIef, Lieutenant-General press i'ei!9rted '. . ':.. ', ,/", \:r",.;; "~ "4 ". " ,I ..; ,,', i ,.tne,I.So~le~'I,1nlo!l ,.for : .b\ocl<mg~:I"the~:~ovlet~Uhlon, 'of.'CbnijuCtlng':4,('i.a.~~'Suka~n~ told Suharto an.d For- SUh~rto! fold Parnament that '. -lrlf'i!1'lI1er:! s.ciutces ~aid the J~'p~~", :, ,~tEiiRA~~~~~~:1:7,:·'(AP).,:""h\.,,\·~·,i. :,:pMgr~~~t~N~:pi:opo~e~:,~'.~I~8I'i)l~·,:.,i;W!~1i1!l!lll1e;p~!ti~~d;' !l~se#tVl~',~~hd~':'~'Y'~f~~'gn Mlhlstet . Adam Malik . be Pr,:slden~ Sukarno'& ' ~andate . nese. g9,yel'npJent int~nd~ to Q!-,. "ll!\lii'tl.ohal'.M~alini' 9"n:mony Ff!~ay, .\.~en.t..,!>'1\'111l:-rr~'''''' "/")"'''\'1). '.: ,:;"enSl'fitll"dlrnpa!gn .~~ ·I,one . :': hi.
,>Ianned to dl,ssolve the ProVI- obhges hun to be respo!1slble to', 'fer 'PP.sI~ive:,,!,,operatlOn for, ~9-P-, ,t!ic ,Sb~b''', ,'lOfant .r 40n" ofljC!~lIY.' ,!:"He,d~~!llr~\\' that. dlirlng, ", tqe., ,of,;,~~~ 'West,e~ la~e~.,::· . ;'" '" :,,,j':',,!:
slOna! PE.oples Consultative Con- the People's C~nsultattve Gon- ,nesia's 'B!:pnornic reconstruction.' ,named Pri!"ce~ Ali-Rem .Pahlevl;:: !"" "p,ast,f~'!V""mqlltJls t.h~ dls~t'!nap,1el)h' .,'. , " , .' .' ,I'. . ""'. ' " . .""i
gress. whIch IS sche<;luled to meet gress. '. ,,' ':, '•.A':rdif1ic,ult¥': ,i,:,: this respe~t " is name honor,ing the Shah's' broth~( ...parley.,·ij~~;)rn~,de ',~I.we ;Pf'pgreS!l,,: ; Mala sial'l": Pa~It',hi' ,,' a ,,' ", ,
ne:,t week. . It. comp~lses all m~mbe~,', Iri' that,' more' th,\", half of oJakarta'~. kllled In a. j9SS plane crasli.}\', ,'>(' " "" Np I1l!e':IC!>'':!!~ ,~retend tl)at .there, . "D' "'I [·Y.ti· '\ "," . 'T!\'<r'T,~n"U ,'.:', ,,::\:"uharto tqld Sukarno that' he _ parhament plus representatlv,," 'if debts arJ· o":(<iIi to East bloc. ,na-:' "',.... I. I' ',.... .; <:had q~e~~.~ :v.ll!!"I~· progress., on, :. ,.e egi!- "on .Leav.es., ".K,a..J»u1,':' .,: "\
would nol dIssolve the, Congress re~:onal and other groups ap- tions. . """V, . " .,:" '" : , TqK!'XO, May 7, (AI.');-':'C~i,!a:· <!is~rm.,~~!'t" ,m~!'!''f:e~. 9IjlCJ,1SSe~ \ . 'I,. ~AB\;),L;' ;'. ~ay 7;',;(Bakblllr).~~,;,~ ... ", <'r
wlllch IS the natIon's hIghest. leg- p:mted by the pres"ient. . Other reports from 'Indonesia has warned india that China' will' ':,b!: ~he., f<'iit~~enc!!. },~ It$ presa>~ ,~tllaYslaa:~arha~entarydelegation left ',-, ., ".<;
Islatlve body. the source ·said. . In a' statement tp the ParHa- "ay. :~~hndi" ~ormer m~lilste~ fol' ,: ..','str.ike back in . self."'efeo'~'~·:if ',·~.e.'i",o~i' '",h~~h: ~~~nF' ,in J~~~i', :K,ab~l.r.0r· Ne.'" ',D~lhi:rl'W;Sd'~y,','af~"': '<"i:;
I~ mllY be postponed, however. m~n,t Thursd.ay, ,night, ForeIgn Coope~a~l";~Movem'ent and 'rrans-' :.lndIBn troops ucon.tln~u~.,to: make··I~.; r:r. ' :~; :;~ I ,:~:..... . . "~\., : ,(\, 'thfee d~y VISI\I.!O, Af811~0I~ta~. ,", .' ': ".,~
1hc source. w:ho asked npt to I'll ~,hJster Malik said: , . p?rtation." .w~s' c~ug~~' in ~ . mid- tl'usio~s aod p~ov~catu)Q~," ',along. !'lot, the:.same tl~~,Lord:, c:::~alfont ',II,nalor Sayyed Ahmad Shaha1Pddin. . ,.:,ii
bc IdentIfied. saId I)e w~s gIven a . We must n.ot forget tha~,'Indla nr,ght 'Old at· lns hld~ut In a the 'dIsputed Sm.o,l~dlan 'bor,!er,: ·,llJIu;l. they '.sbQl1ld f)'it .:.b~~dlsbear-.: w~o' led lhc"dclegatinn, .,ai!! on depOt-. "'.,,'.:
full brrefmg on a ,meetmg which's one of sr,g!,lfica':lt count'1~ In Ja\<a,t. subu,rb. . "':' ,.'" {'e'dng's ·New China News Ag~n~y ,t~ned,:'~~r ;th!;y ha!l .cleared. ,.th~.. t.~rc ,Jhat. rtlcmbersof the ,gro P. will, ',!'
tOok place Tuesday n,ght. 1-,ternatlOnal pohtlcs; partl~ Achadi ,fled ,March 18 whei\' ar· said' Friday, \ .... ; p!"th~. p~,t~l.ck.elll"of mlsunder~t'!'1. ,'Iake' .home "favourable niemories of ' ,:.,
Sukarno backed off in the face I .. in Afro~Asian politics.", -. ',~y,aut":o~it!es" am!s~' ,~" ' , ,,,' . : " :cJ1,:,g ,andlden~'ft~ ~nd isolated. so';'n.li. 'dilTefeiit'· , dc.C1opinent 'Pr~j~ iii,·
of Suharto's and Malik's da- . Mahk recalled that there hay!! elghte~n m1hlst!'rs on. 'charges of MOSCOW, 'May 3, (A!').40v,et Ilomlli o~':,.!W'fe.r~n,~.':'." . ,.' in Afghanislan and are <i!'ured lbat . ,~,
mant stand,' but thell came j!for- bcen, mlsunderstandings il) . the corruption. . . '.: ,",' President ,Ni.koloi .1.'odgorny· Friday' ., ;Adp,r!!S!i.~g'.,'the·:;nol).-aligped, iie-· :Afghani,I?"'·!" lilkfn~ steady steps 10' .1:\'
ward w,th an alternative propo. pa~t b:.tweer the two countries. , . The deposeq \~nd' jaii~ f0!"l1er . haile'S'. increasing ,cooPl'ra~on ~t-, ,legtlt',Ons j ~ril. .,c;::ha~on.t, said ward, its d~vcl0,p"'.ent. .'
"al: delay the meeting which is dow.ver. he saId the new ~ov- IndoneS1!,n Forelll'.1_Mihlst~r, , Dr. ' :,w~e.n Japan and thc Soviet t)n'C1n b°'11~b°f" ~~!': Prpposals. torwarded He 'aid that Ihe con,lsaeUon' of .t!Je
slated to begin May 12. 'Suharto crnment plans. to Improve rela- Su.b!'ndrt?, 'ha~' .t~l,ed·/to . c;o~~t. d~rtng a ,talk WIth Tokyo Mayor"', y t em n,a~ ltot , been perfect Salarig hi~hw'ay' i. 'one of tho mo,t ex'
and Malik in an attempt' to pia. tlOns ,:,,'th Indl~ ~nd at the ~a,m~ sUlc,de•. accor.dm!!., to t~~,J\ldepen' Rlotar~ Adzuma. the Tass. n,ews :f~om.a W~.tern ~lnt o~VJew. traonlinary aehieve",eats in the Mid-
cate the President agreed, the 10 mamtall\ eXlstmg close rela- dent tndonesl,an weekly Fadlar. agency said. '. lI'he, West ,could not d,sregarded die east.' .'. : ,.
source said, I r rleCQtul'vlre,ementsi'ty°f natiOnal or col- T~ Malay~i~n Senato';, Said that his
PI 1 d I e secur. d I' I . ."" th ..ans are a rea y underway !o • 'IThis does not' mean that we e .egat .on Will' report. to ,"0 pubUe Indenounce the postponement If N t d W . A 0. Rd· NATO F" are not preSfared to move fr M.al11}'slll about thestt" a~hlevementa inII ~omes olT, thc source said. ors a arns galnst. e -DCI ng " orce!' our present position' if we see~ 1o.fghanistan " .. :."':. -<'" .,'
Studcnts Will hIt the streets . '. •. . ... real chance of reement: He th,aa~ed Ibe i\fg~an government
again by thc thousands to force WASH INGTON. May 7. CAP).- Authontat,ve sources maintained. earltest. convenIence becomes final '''B t th t h ag '11 1y lind people '(o~ thejr· hospitality.
the convening as soon as possible A former supreme alhed cornman· however. that no decisioJ;1 has been lhe ques~ion is where to move U:S. h u tha c darce ~I on come . .', ;1
he said. '. der of Europe. retired General Laruis made and that the American nole to ollicials know that the Benelux W . en " er e egatlOfiS arol:ffid " ,
The meeting came shortly afte~ Nors'.d. warned Friday' againS! reo France of April 12 is slill the otli. "oun~ries are. discussing among thIS table s~ow, signs th!,t, the,~ TRA-NSLA'rIN~
oudhg the NATO ,force to the pOint ) I.'wl pOSItion of the administration. themseJves what faclhtles they ~an ~re ~~epare to move ~s well, SERVICE
~her~ nuclear war could be ils only This nolc said, that the United offer, . ' e S~\i " Call us for absolutely I"flua~
rcac',on 10 ao a\lack:.. ~'ate, would comp!y" with Ihe Accordrnv to a DPA des!?,tch ofC ~I ont said the 'Y.'thdrawa~ able ,translation from Dar!,
Norslad saId hc dld.n I 'hlnk 'he Fren:h requesl for wlIhdrawal but from Pans French d,plomauc CIrcles t U ied States \':[ces from Wea and Pakhtu'lnto EIII:Ush, Ser-
n"mber or NA10 troops had been added thaI the FreJlch deadline of rndlcaled FrIday thai France mIght ern ~o~e cou f greatl~ tn- vice wIthin 24 hours. pay.
cui that deeply yet. but he told April I. 1967. was too soon and withdraw her two qivisions 'c:U(- crease t. e ange~ 0 nu~lear war. ment at the end of the ·month..
a Scnale Sub-Cnmmillee on Na- suggested two years insfead. in 3C- rcntly stationed in \Vest Germany if ~e w:~ at~ackl~g S~vIet propo- Ten afghanis for a line of ten
lianal Security; l·ordance with a 1958 agreement Ihe West German government con~ sa· at e 1.•n~tlOn disiumarnent words.··Wh~n you get down tn a cer- bel ween the two counlries. linues 10 take a "firm" stand about confere!1ce whIch ~emand the Call Teke Phone 23821
'1,n pomL you usa nuclear weapons France.. in its reply of April 25. (he future status of these troops. eVicua~lOn of all foreIgn bas~. y, °
or give up." ignored the Ameri8an argument. On Tuesday the Bonn govern-, n. t e event of a, conventl(~nal
Underlining his conce'll. Norsta~. But officials report an increasing ment handed a note to the French ~ovlet attack, he sal~ the UnIted
\\ho r.:o.'l1mandcd U.S. <Ind. allied rc .. ognilion of Ihe fultility of cogag- government concerning the future tates'cou~d defen~)ts West Eu..
t;'oops :n Europe from 1956 (0 1962. ing: in °a legal argument, \ stalus of these troops onc~ France :ropean ~lhes only by 'an ;almost'n~d 'he ~enators that wl,en· he was . has pulled oul the integrated NATO automatic re~~rt to strategJc nuc-
ill. t:wnrnand, 30 divisions were con· Such recent steps as the French command,' Ie;" weapons " " . ' _
<; dc~ed the b~re minimum for· Euo- 1i~llTenins of ~ules ~overning allied Th~. note pointed out. that cert')in W' he, USSI.t charged that. the ,I.
rope s defence. nights over their tern tory are play. ~ ondltlOns must be met If Ihe troops estern draft treaty ,to h~t the
He ~lljd because of defaults in ing a considerable 'role in shaping arc fo' remain in West Germany, ,spr~ad of nuclear weapons has
COmn1!frl1Cnls by some of tht. allies. the decision of f'mericnn policy. notably that France must clarify re. dehberately left a -loophole thr<r
he h:\d been down 10 :!3 or 24 clivi· makers. lations between NATO and. these
sions, When Ihe decision to move at I the troops,
Bu' now. with Fran~e wilhdraw- The "firm" West German stand,
ing from the NATO military !;truc· , , \ in French view is a ~esult of political
tore. "ther.~ are less than when Investig°'ation Of" pressure by the United Stat~s on the
I was there,.. ' . Bonn government, It has disgruntled
He acknowledectl he was spcak- St .d t M d ' the French g.ovef,nment. .
i.nr "from a distaoce of thrce years." U en' ur er Thursday French spokesman said
BUI he said he felt the NATO force " France was ,-iIIing-but nol desir'
was "inadequate." To Be Continued" ing al all priee-Io k""l1 her'troops
The former air force general pro- " , in Wes.t Germany. Frlday"'French t,
posed also that the Atlaotic Alliance KABUL. May 7. fBakhtar).-T/le sour~es went further in saying, that
be given more sayan the use of 11 ~ .He of those accused of murdenng a Withdrawal of ',the , two' French
limited number of tactical ~uclea'r a 20-3;'ear. '~ld u.niv~rs,ity 9~~den.~·'here divisions might already be in pre-
w~apons. . last )tear IS sull being IOvestlgated paratioo.
,He called, for ~ qUF solution of and as so~n a~ the investigation is The organ 'of the GauHist parjy,
the 'nuclear sharmg problem as a completed It Will be referred to the La Nation rem;,trked that it wooldbe
~'ep to re!.ieve tensions:" lour:, diffi~ult for West germany (b're-
That proble,m. he said. Involves . :the office ,of. AUorney General place the fighting-power of the two
":J'most eVery aspect of relationship s,ud Thursday s;nce the case prepar- divisions. especially as the United
,between the countries of the Atlan- ed cannot .answer all the questions, States had' already withdrawn 30000
ti::- commuflity and beyond," f~rlher investigalions have "b~en of ils troops from· West Germ'~ny.
U.s, officials reporledly have de,. ordered. The withdrawal of the, French
:i~e.d Ihe ~nitcd States ~hould do.se The murilatcd body of the stu- troops, La Na~ion c(;mcluded, might
I'S Installallons and wllhdraw Its ,dent. Ahmad Rcs~ad, was found flell endanger the security "of West
forces in France ,IS soon as arrange- near Kabul lasl winter. Germany. Thus the Bonn govern-
ment can be made for transfer to a To complete the investigations, the ment should reconsider its position.
~;'jll-undccidcd new location, , office of Anorney General has ap-
pointed a new,.. commirree.
The case was referred to' the office
of Attorney·Geaeral by tbe police.
Conference Held
On Hotel Managing
KABUL. May 7. ,(Bakhlar).-A
conference, on· hotel management
was held at 'he Hotel Management
Scho()1 Thursday.
The conference was organised by
the Vo;:ational Training Guidance
Department of the Education Minis-
try"
M-ohammad Tahir Purjush. head
or the department. told the cOJ1fe-
rence thai hotel managemenl was
;In importan, pro{es.."ion and we'
sh6uld work to tachieve more effi-
dcncy in this area. ,
AI,,P Abdul Wahab Tarzi. Presi·
dent of. Af8han Tourist Bureau,
and Sayyed Jan Azhar principal of
Hotel Management School ga ve
spce::h~s :11 the c,onfcrence.
Afghan Futu.re
Cml!d, from page 3
g-ional Cooperation for Develop-
ment (R:C.D.l, though .scarcely olf
the ground, has too nasty a birth-
mark for' neutralist Afghapistan
to join it. The Afghans think the
\vhole area-which is to say all
their friends and poten.tial friends
to north and south-would be
much !;letter olf l"ithout so hope- .
lessly out· of date a pact.
,
•
- ACghanistan gives the sense of
bei,hg. a young countrY, liberllting
,\ itself from a,' tribai, ,feuding, her-
oic but unfruitful pailt; a country'
that ·now beHeves that, anything,
,is possible. .. .
